This paper investigates Hirschman's "voice-exit" theory on the Romanian labour market by analyzing the relationship between wage collective bargaining and employee voluntary departures in Romania in 2006. Up to now, Romanian wage collective bargaining has mainly been analyzed from a descriptive point of view. Our contribution is empirical. We want to check with Romanian data if (as found in the literature for developed countries) there is a negative relationship between collective bargaining and voluntary job quits. We implement a kernel matching estimator on a very recent and original dataset of 783 Romanian firms.
This paper investigates Hirschman's "voice-exit" theory on the Romanian labour market by analyzing the relationship between wage collective bargaining and employee voluntary departures in Romania in 2006. Up to now, Romanian wage collective bargaining has mainly been analyzed from a descriptive point of view. Our contribution is empirical. We want to check with Romanian data if (as found in the literature for developed countries) there is a negative relationship between collective bargaining and voluntary job quits. We implement a kernel matching estimator on a very recent and original dataset of 783 Romanian firms.
The International Labour Organisation (ILO) defines collective bargaining as "voluntary negotiations between employers or employers' organisations and workers' organisation with a view to the regulation of terms and conditions of employment by collective agreement" (ILO Convention n° 98). Collective bargaining is used as a method to improve terms and conditions of employment (wages, working time, training and education, safety, health and equal treatment).
The contribution of the present study lies in its analysis of the impact of wage collective bargaining on voluntary employee flows. We focus on voluntary employee turnover because it is a key concern for both Romanian firms and employees. Industry publications estimate annual turnover rates of between 22 and 50 percent worldwide. This can substantially raise recruitment and training costs and contribute to reduced service quality and productivity when firms lose experienced employees. High voluntary turnover rates may also indicate that employees are dissatisfied with pay and working conditions and in the long run can cause 1. Introduction .
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SEE Journal individuals to lose pay and miss out on advancement opportunities (Cappelli and Neumark, 2004) . Voluntary turnover is thus an important measure of how collective bargaining affects both labour costs and employee behaviour.
Some special features of the Romanian industrial relations system should be mentioned in order to understand the results of our work. We use data from the European Industrial Relations Observatory (EIRO). In Romania, the legal framework for collective bargaining is laid down in a particular law on collective agreements (law n° 130/1996 on Collective Agreements). At the beginning of the 90s most countries of Central and Eastern Europe introduced new labour laws which included the legal foundations for the creation of a new collective bargaining system. In Romania, we have the 2003 Labour Code. Data on the Romanian collective bargaining coverage is not available. Romania has a relatively decentralized bargaining system with company bargaining dominant. Collective bargaining at a national level sets national minimum pay and conditions which apply across the whole economy. Negotiations also take place in a substantial number of industries and companies. But it is only where trade unions are strong at the company level that significant improvements are negotiated. Overall the law provides detailed rules for collective bargaining. Union density is relatively high in Romania, between 30 and 35%. The structures are fragmented with five separate confederations, each with a substantial number of affiliated structures which are very decentralized. Many local union groupings do not belong to any of the main confederations and where they do the links may be weak.
Collective bargaining in Romania does not appear to be similar to any particular country, although findings in other Central Eastern Europe countries revealed several comparable changes and continuities (Trif, 2005) . In contrast to most Central Eastern Europe countries, in Romania employers are obliged to initiate collective bargaining process in all companies with more than 21 employees, and there is an extension mechanism at each level. Also, the perception of an increase of the State's influence on the terms of the conditions of employment after 1989 was not found in other Central Eastern Europe countries. Differences in collective bargaining among countries are likely to be determined to a certain extent by the dissimilarities in the legislation, national inherited legacies and progress with economic reforms (Aro and Repo, 1997; Clarke, Cremers and Janssen, 2003) .
There is a well known theory linking the presence of organized labour in firms and employee flows. Freeman and Medoff (1979) and Freeman (1980) analyzed the effect of collective bargaining (trade unionism) on the exit behaviour of workers using the "voice" hypothesis. Freeman (1980) examined the effect of the presence of trade unions on the exit behaviour of workers using the dichotomy of "exit" and "voice" previously proposed by Hirschman (1970) . Workers have two possibilities to express their discontent with their working conditions: either leave the firm (exit) or discuss their problem with their employer (voice). Collective bargaining can provide a voice for workers. Voice is embodied in the collective bargaining process to negotiate with the management, so when workers have the institution of a voice to express discontent they should quit the firm less frequently: an inverse relationship should be observed between collective bargaining (union presence) and voluntary worker mobility.
This result is found in several empirical papers on developed countries. We must nevertheless take into account the economic situation. Employees are less likely to quit their jobs when the unemployment rate is high, as their chances to find another job are reduced. OECD statistics show that countries with stronger employment protection legislation have lower levels of employee "churn" with less frequent job changes and longer spells of unemployment (OECD, 2004) . For example, for the cases of the U.S. and Germany we find a negative relation between collective bargaining and voluntary job quits in the papers of Batt, Colvin and Keefe (2002) , Backes-Geller, Frick and Sadowski (1997 ), Freeman (1980 ) and Frick (1996 . In the same countries, in a very recent article Doellgast (2008) assesses the relationship between national and collective bargaining institutions, management practices and employee turnover in the U.S. and in Germany in call centres. She found that globally collective bargaining is associated with lower quit rates in both countries. Doellgast (2008) also emphasized that there can be possible differences in the strength of collective bargaining effects on turnover. On Spanish data Garcia-Serrano and Malo (2002) find the same result. They also study the impact of collective bargaining on job flows. An original point about our work is that excepting Frick(1996) , Garcia-Serrano and Malo (2002) there is no analysis where the voice effect is present in labour markets with institutional settings that extend the results of collective bargaining to all workers, whether affiliated or not. Delery et al. (2000) found that union effects on .
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A theoretical study on Hirschman's "voice theory" in Central Eastern Europe was made in a recent paper by Meardi (2007) . His analysis is not focused on the Romanian case (he concentrates his work on countries that entered the EU in 2004: Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia) but this work may be interesting and useful in understanding our work. The distinction between what behaviour constitutes "exit" and what constitutes "voice" can be controversial, but a sound operationalization of these concepts is provided by Greskovits (1998) . In the 1990s, Greskovits had noted how rather than strikes and riots, workers preferred exit from the labour market, protest voting and rent-seeking. Exit from the formal labour market includes the option for benefits, work in the informal sector and migration.
The increase of wages in the new entrant states of the UE is interestingly roughly inversely correlated to collective bargaining coverage. This means that formal industrial relations are not the driving force behind them. Wage increases are granted not because of the union power but because of exit threats (Meardi, 2007) . For 2007, in Romania, national observers considered significant in terms of "voice" expression the following industrial relations events: strike threats at the sector level in mining for health and pay reasons and collective bargaining advances at the company level in the post sector for pay reasons. These events can be contrasted with a pure "exit" based model (EIRO).
The new member states show that even in the most favourable political conditions employment can not be ruled by pure market principles: "exit" strategies turn into labour problems which in turn call for "voice" solutions. Following Hirschman a strong "exit" at a given time prepares a strong voice later. The stricter limits to the freedom of movement of Romanian workers put this country in a different position from the previous accession countries. Exit is less visible and may occur more through informality (informal exit settlements between employees and employers) (Meardi, 2007) .
The reminder of the paper is organized as follows. The second Section describes the data and the indicators. The third Section outlines the econometric approach. The forth Section presents the results and the fifth provides conclusions.
Data and Indicators
In order to analyze the effect of wage collective bargaining on employee departures within Romanian firms, we used a recent survey. The data were collected in 2006 by the Economic and Social Council of Romania in collaboration with the Romanian Ministry of Labour, Social Solidarity and Family. The survey is comprised of a national representative sample of 841 Romanian firms having at least 10 employees. Firms were chosen randomly from a database provided by the Romanian Commerce Registry Office. The originality of the survey is double: first, because it represents one of the few databases analyzing Romanian wage collective bargaining and second, because it contains a number of subjective questions concerning the opinions of Romanian employers.
The survey contains the following information: industry, firm size, geographical region of implementation, ownership, firm legal type, method for establishing wages, intensity of the effects of several national and branch collective bargaining agreements on the collective labour contracts, determinants of wage collective bargaining, evaluation in terms of performance of the workforce, firm size variation rate, employee voluntary separations and determinants of employee voluntary separations. We describe in detail only the variables used during the implementation of the econometric approach The firm's industry is given initially at a two-digit level. We aggregate this information in ten classes (each one corresponding to a dummy variable): agriculture; extractive industry; manufacturing industry; electricity, gas and water supply industry; construction; trade; hotels and restaurants; transports; financial intermediation, real estate activities, research and development, operational services and consultancy and assistance and finally, other services (community, social and personal service activities, private households with employed persons, education, health and social work and extra-territorial organizations).
At the firm level, there is a legal obligation to negotiate -although not to reach agreement. The employer is required to initiate the process. This obligation applies where the company has 21 or more employees. As we want to emphasize this threshold of 21 employees, we work with four classes of size: between 10 and 20 employees, between 21 and 49 employees, between 50 and 249 employees and 250 employees and more.
The firm's geographical implementation is given at a four-digit level. We construct eight dummy variables indicating the location of the firm: the North-East region, the West region, the North-West region, the Centre region, the South-East region, the South-Muntenia region, the Bucharest-Ilfov region and the South-WestOltenia region 2 .
Regarding firms' ownership, we construct seven dummies: private firm with full Romanian capital, private firm with full foreigner capital, private firm with majority Romanian capital, private firm with majority Romanian capital with the rest belonging to the state, private firm with majority foreign capital, public firm with full state capital and public firm with majority state capital.
For the legal type of the firm, we have three dummies: a limited liability company, stock company and other forms. Concerning the firm's size variation rate, we have three dummies indicating if the size of the firm increased between 2004 and 2005: yes, no and it remained still. We also retained five dummies indicating the ways a firm evaluates the performances of its workforce: does not evaluate the performance of its workers, evaluates the performance for wage reasons, evaluates the performance for job promotion reasons, and evaluates the performance for both wage and job promotion reasons as well as other reasons.
After eliminating firms with missing values for the explanatory variables presented above, our final database contained 783 Romanian firms.
Econometric Strategy
Firms which negotiate their wages collectively can make the object of a non-random selection process concerning the wage collective bargaining phenomenon and even a process of auto-selection (if negotiating their wages collectively is considered an element of their internal strategy). This induces a selection bias. To circumvent the selection bias, we estimate evaluation models with matching estimators. They were initially developed by Rubin (1974) in order to study the efficiency of medical treatments. These models were mobilized in economics, in particular to test the efficiency of job training programs.
Let .
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Wage Collective Bargaining and Employee Voluntary Quits: A Romanian Empirical Analysis an approach consists in building a counterfactual population for which the distribution of a number of observable characteristics (X -matching variables) is the same as for the group receiving the treatment. Consequently, the property of independence is respected conditionally on observed matching criteria 0 1
( , ) y y T X ⊥ . When many matching criteria must be taken into account in order to achieve conditional independence, finding a counterfactual can be problematic. Rubin and Rosenbaum (1983) solved this problem by showing that conditional independence with the X variables was equivalent to independence given a propensity score. The propensity score constitutes a onedimension summary of the matching variables and it is an estimate of the probability of being exposed to the treatment, conditionally on these variables. There are several propensity score matching estimators. They differ not only in the way the neighbourhood for each treatment individual is defined and the common support is handled, but also with respect to the weights assigned to these neighbours. Excepting kernel estimators, we have globally the following matching methods: nearest neighbour matching, calliper and radius matching and stratification and interval matching. The performance of different matching estimators varies case-by-case and depends largely on the data structure at hand (Zhao, 2000) . In this work, we use the kernel estimator of Heckman, Ichimura and Todd (1998) . More precisely, we use an Epanechnikov kernel ( For the calculation of the kernel estimator for the treated, each non-treated individual takes part in the construction of the counterfactual of the treated individual. The weight of the non-treated in the constitution of the counterfactual is given according to the distance between their score and the score of a treated individual. In order to calculate the standard error for the kernel estimator we implement a bootstrap technique (1000 draws). In this paper we work with two categories of firms: firms where wages are negotiated collectively and firms which do not negotiate collectively their wages. 
Results
In the first step of the econometric strategy, we estimate the probability for a firm to negotiate collectively wages with a probit regression, by introducing the matching variables presented in Section 4. The distribution of the observed matching criteria is given in Table 1 .
As at least one of the modalities of each variable is significant at 10%, we decided to keep all of the modalities. The probit model helps estimating the propensity score for each firm and allows for constructing counterfactuals. These models require a sufficiently important common support. 32 % of firms which negotiate collectively wages have an estimated probability to negotiate collectively wages lower than 0.5, and conversely 22 % of firms that do not negotiate their salaries have a probability of bargaining higher than 0.5. The supports of these two distributions largely overlap. Moreover, as the number of the establishments that did not negotiate their wages is higher, pairing is possible. The results of the probit estimation are described in Table 2 .
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Among control variables, we introduced firm size because we consider that it is a main determinant of the retained strategy regarding wage bargaining. We observe that the probability of wage bargaining increases with firm size. We also introduce sector levels to capture differences in the wage negotiation implementation: other determinants of the wage bargaining process. The South-Muntenia region is taken as the reference. Excepting the North-East and the Centre regions, for the other firms the propensity of negotiating wages collectively is less important than for firms located in South-Muntenia. Private firms with majority Romanian capital have a lower probability of wage bargaining than private firms with full Romanian capital. As for public firms with full or majority state capital, they have a more significant probability of negotiating wages. This indicates that wage negotiation is more predominant for public firms. Concerning the legal type of the firm we can observe that stock companies have a more significant probability of wage bargaining compared to limited liability companies. Regarding the firms' economic performance, we introduce an indicator describing firm size variation rate. Firms with a decrease in their size from 2004 to 2005 have more chances to negotiate salaries collectively than firms for which the size increased. Because the evaluation of workforce performance can describe the internal tensions inside the firm, it is important to take this information into account. Globally, evaluating the performances of the workforce increases the probability for a firm to negotiate wages collectively. Table 3 presents the results of the estimation of our performance variable. This is the second step of the model. The comparison between firms that do not negotiate their wages collectively and firms that bargain over wages yields the following result: the probability that a firm negotiates wages collectively increases significantly (at 10%) the probability of employee voluntary departures inside the firm. Hence wage bargaining firms increase by 8 percentage points the probability that they will experience voluntary departure of their employees. We can interpret this result as supporting the non-existence of a voice effect through the scope of collective bargaining in the Romanian industrial relations system. This result must be interpreted with caution. The effect is positive and weakly significant (10%). It might change if we control for more firm characteristics and employees' characteristics (wages, occupations, etc.) . Table 1 gives the result for the naive estimation: the difference of average voluntary quits for firms which negotiate wages collectively and for firms which do not negotiate wages collectively. This naive estimator emphasizes an increase of 10 points of percentage in voluntary quit behaviour (39.38-28.97) . Without controlling for the selection bias associated to the wage collective negotiation, the effect is stronger. The comparison between the naive estimator and the kernel estimator proves the existence of a selection bias (controlled by our econometric strategy). To assess the matching quality we used several tests. They are directly implemented under Stata. First, we use a stratification test. It is proposed by Dejehia and Wahba (1999, 2002) . The pscore program written by Becker and Ichino (2002) has an algorithm which implements it. Dehejia and Wahba divide observations into strata based on the estimated propensity score such that no statistically significant difference between the mean of the estimated propensity score in both treatment and control group remain. Then they use t-tests within each stratum to test if the distribution of the observable explanatory variables is the same between both groups. For this test, the region of common support is [0.0472842, 0.99084989] . The test indicates that dividing the propensity score distribution into five blocks ensures that the mean propensity score is not different for treated and controls in each block. In our case the balancing property is satisfied. A balancing test checks if the two groups (the treated and their counterfactuals) "look the same" in terms of the variables of the vector X after the matching on the propensity score. In other words, we tested for equality of each covariate mean between groups within strata of the propensity score.
Second, we use the pstest procedure (Leuven and Sianesi, 2003) . This test comes originally from Rosenbaum and Rubin (1985) and relies on the examination of standardized differences. The pstest procedure calculates several measures of the balancing of the variables in X before and after matching. In particular, for each covariate it calculates two statistics. On the one hand, it calculates t-tests for equality of means in the treated and non-treated g tests are base treatment ind standardized with the ach absolute bias. the sample me matched) subof the average non-treated g Rubin, 1985) . below 3% or 5 is a multitude conclude tha expected, afte groups we fou Third, as a psgraph prog Leuven and distribution of the untreated. 
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